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UNIT 10: CONSERVATION
C. Listening

(
các
em
nghe
đĩa
CD
hoặc
truy
cập:
https://video.search.yahoo.com/search/video;_ylt=Awr9Im0y4xdgLAsAehNXNy
oA;_ylu=Y29sbwNncTEEcG9zAzEEdnRpZANDMDE2MF8xBHNlYwNzYw--?p
=unit+10+anh+10+listening&fr=mcafee)
Before you listen
Campfire (N): lửa trại
Valuable (a): quý giá
Forest (n) kiểm lâm
Awful (a): khủng khiếp
Work in pairs. Talk about what may cause a forest fire.


Task 1: Listen and number the events in the order you hear.

□ A campfire near a heap of leaves may easily cause a forest tire.
□ In late summer, fire is the greatest danger to forests, and sometimes people are not
allowed to go into them.
□ All of us must care for our great forests and save them from fire.
□ It’s an unpleasant thing to sec a great forest fire.
□ A forest fire destroys valuable wood, wildlife and good soil.
Đáp án: 3-2-5-1-4
 Task 2: Listen again and decide whether the following statements are true (T)
or false(F).
1. Once a fire has started, it takes time to spread.
2. In late autumn, forests may easily catch fire.
3. Campers must use earth to put out their campfires completely.
4. A forest fire may make life more difficult for all of us.
5. It is the duty of every forester to take care not to start a forest fire.
Đáp án:1 F - 2F - 3T- 4T - 5T
 Task 3: Listen again, and tick (✓) the sentences you hear.
1. □ a. Have you ever seen a forest destroyed by fire?
□ b. Have you ever seen a forest fire?
2. □ a. A great forest fire spreads quickly.
□ b. A great forest fire is an awful thing to see.
3. □ a. They are very dry then.
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□ b. Woods and forests are really dry then.
Đáp án: 1a - 2b - 3a
III. AFTER YOU LISTEN
(homework)
APESCRIPT - Nội dung bài nghe:
Have you ever seen a forest destroyed by fire? A great forest fire is an awful thing to
see. Once a fire has started, it spreads quickly. Foresters say that late summer is the
season when fire is the greatest danger to woods and foresters.
They are very dry then. Sometimes when the danger of fire is very great, foresters
will not allow anyone to go into the forests.
If people leave a campfire burning near a heap of leaves, this often causes a forest
fire. Campers must always remember to put out their campfire and cover the place
with earth. It is the duty of every camper to take the greatest care not to start a forest
fire.
Anyone careless enough to start a forest fire has done something, which makes life
more difficult for all of US. Every fire destroys valuable wood, wild life, and good
soil. Everyone of US must know how important it is to care for our great forests and
save them from fire.
D. WRITING:
(CÁC EM HOÀN THÀNH BÀI LÀM TRONG SGK TRƯỚC KHI XEM ĐÁP
ÁN)
A letter of invitation (Thư mời)
Task 1. Write out the sentences by matching the first half in A with the most suitable
half in B.
1C, 2F, 3A, 4G, 5H, 6D, 7E , 8B
Task 2. Fill in each blank in these invitation letters with a suitable expression
provided in Task 1.
1. Would you like / Are you free
2. Would you like / Are you free / How about
3. Can you / Why don't you / Shall we
Task 3. Nam invites his friend - Lam, who is now living in a different town, to spend
a weekend with him. Help Nam to write a letter, using the cues below.
Dear Lam,
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We haven't met since you moved. I miss you a lot. We are both having some days off
between the two terms soon. If you haven't made any other plans, why don't we
spend a weekend together?
Do you feel like visiting the forest near my grandparents' home again? It looks quite
different now because very many young trees have been planted at the Tree-Planting
Festivals.
Do come if you find it possible and I'll make all the preparations then. Give my love
to your parents.
Your friend,
Nam
E. Language Focus
( CÁC EM HOÀN TẤT BÀI TẬP TRONG SGK TRƯỚC KHI XEM ĐÁP ÁN)
I. Pronunciation: ( tập đọc trong sgk)
Ii. Grammar
Tense

Active

Passive

present simple

I make a cake.

A cake is made (by me).

present continuous

I am making a cake.

A cake is being made (by me).

past simple

I made a cake.

A cake was made (by me).

past continuous

I was making a cake.

A cake was being made (by me).

present perfect

I have made a cake.

A cake has been made (by me).

pres. perf.
continuous

I have been making a
cake.

A cake has been being made (by
me).

past perfect

I had made a cake.

A cake had been made (by me).

future simple

I will make a cake.

A cake will be made (by me).

future perfect

I will have made a cake.

A cake will have been made (by
me).

The passive voice (Thể bị động)
Công thức chung: TOBE + PP
Exercise 1. Choose the right form of the verbs in brackets. (Chọn dạng đúng của
động từ trong ngoặc.)
1. were reported

3. be spoken

2. grow

4. am not invited

5. are being built
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Exercise 2. Put the verbs in brackets in the correct form. (Chia dạng đúng của động
từ trong ngoặc.)
1. came - had started - were
2. is standing - is being photographed
3. Have ... been told
4. was being laid - decided
5. will ... be planted
Exercise 3. Fill in each blank with the correct form of a verb in the box. (Điền vào
mỗi chỗ trống dạng đúng của động từ trong khung.)
arrive
make

be
organize

clean
put

meet
prepare

take
serve

1. was organized

2. arrived

3. were not

4. taken

5. had been leaned

6. had been put

7. was

8. prepared

9. made

10. were served

